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fiousi^ of Commons B^tinUs^
THIRD SESSION-SEVENTH PARLIAMENT.

SPEECH OF ME. LAUIIIER, M.P.

ON

THE BUDGET
TUESDAY, 28th FEBRUARY, 1893.

Mr. LAUEIER. I promised yesterday to

my hon. friends opposite that wo sliould come
to a division upon tliis question this even-
ing. TLeroforo it will not bo out of place if,

at this stage, before wo reach a conclusion,
I should endeavour to review the situat' . and
see exactly where we stand. When, the other
day, the hon. member for South Oxford
opened the debate on this side, he stated,
and stated ti-uly, that great and unusiiiil

this year had been the exception
with which the Fiidget speech had been
awaited, but that greater still had been

;

the disappointment which followed. It :

would be a misnomer, however, to call

!

the speech with wliicli tlio Minister of
j

Finance moved the Houso into Committee of
j

Ways and Means, the Budget speech. The
|

hon. gentleman, I am sure, will agree with
,

me that it had none of the characteristics.
I

nono of the essentials of what we understand
i

by a Budget speech. There was nothing in
ii of the financial condition of the coimti-y;

|

there was nothing of the proposed expendi-
I

ture for the coming year, and there was cer-
tainly no estimate whatever of the probable
revenue. It was not a Budget speech, but a
special plea. It wos a csirefiUly prepared
apology for the National Policy, and when
the hon. gentleman concluded by stating, that
apart from two small modifications, no change
would take place in the tariff, but that the
people would have one year more to driuli
at the cup of the National PoUcy and taste
to the dregs of its blessings, great was the
disappointment, not only throughout the land,
but even on the faces of some of the hon.
gentlemen opposite, who had begged and
prayed the hon. gentleman that this cup
might pass away from them. Indeed, so
great, so loud and so persistent had been the
demand for reform of the tariff, not only
from all ptu::; of the country, but uvou from
the ruiks of hon. gentlemen on the other side,

that my hon. friend was forced to notice It,

but he noticed it simply to say that ne could
' not accede to it. He promised, however, that
ho would do so some time, perhaps next year
—but he was not sure—but in the meantime
he would cogitate, he would ponder, he would
consider, he would inquire, and his inquiring,
his considering, his pondering, might perhaps
take shape in some definite form of action,
at some indefinite time. In the meantime, the
yoke of tjixation is to remain as heavy as it

was upon the shoulders of the people; in the
meantime, the blessmgs of the National Policy
are to weigh upon tho people. What else was
to bo expected from the . hon. gentleman?
What else is to be expected from him in the
future Why, Sir, three-fourths of the speecJi
of tlie hon. gentleman was devoted to tho ar-
duous task of convincing the people that thoy
aro prosperous. Rachel of old would not be
consoled because her children were no more ;

and the people cannot be convinced because
that prosperity, of which they hear so much,
is not there. As to my hon. friend, I do not
doubt his sincerity whatever. I am quite
sure he believes the people are prosperous. I
am quite sure that, by dint of repeating and
agam repeating that the people are prosper-
ous, he has become the victim of his own
preaching and has convinced himself of what
he has failed to convince othera, and if he is
really suicere, as no doubt he is, in thinkmg
that the people are prosperous, why shoidd
he make any change? It would be madness
and foUy for him to change a state of things
which has brought about this prosperous con-
dition of the people in which his own imag-
ination delights. When hon. gentlemen op-
pcsito talk of prosperity, they argue much
as James the Second did. According to Ma-
caulay, you remember, James the Second
conmienced by asseiting a proposition, and
aa often as wiser men showed him that it

was erroneous, he asserted it again, con-
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cplving that thereby he had dispelled all
objections. It is voi-y much the same with
hon. geiit'oinon. Thoy assume thiit the coun-
try is prospi'i-ous, and as often as wiser men
endeavour to show them tliat their position Is

erroneous, thoy simply repe.-it tluit the comi-
try is prosperous. The fact that so many
thousands of Canadians evei^ year turn tJieir

backs on tliat prosperity gives them no cou-
c(!rn whatever. They ignore the fact, or, if

driven to the wall and forced to deal with it,

the,,' have the most ingenious tlieorles to ex-
plain it away. On a former occasion,
the Minister of Finance accounred for
the exodus from this country by saying
that there was a great movement of po-
pulation from the east to the west
According to this theoi-y, there must bo,
ijomewhere in the west, a centre of gravi-
tation towards which the people of the east
are fatally attracted. I will not discuss
that theory. The anclent.s believed that
on the MediterranoiUi Sea ships were
fatally attracted to the whirlpool of
Charybdls or the rocks of Seylla. But
the ancients did not know what we loiow,
that there was such a thing as gravita-
tion. Terhaps, after all, my hon. filend
Is another Sir Isaac Newton and has lis-

covered some liidden law of nature. Gravi-
t'ltion is a thing which not only appli(>s uni-
versally but there are many modifieatious of
It. We know, for instance, that the waters of
the ocean are attracted by powerful currents
towards certjiir centres. In certain (lountries
at ctn-tain periods of the year thi* wind blows
in certahx directions. And so perhaps, after
all, there may bo in tlie west a centre of
gravitvition which attracts the people from the
east and unconsciously impels them to aban-
don their comfortable homes and jiJl the
wealth pDed avoimd them by the National
Pohcy. AVell, Sir, if we roaUy have to battle
against some uiilaiown force of nature, in all
conscience, in aU justice, tlie National Policy
must be held free from blame. If tliere is

m the west some new centre of gravlbition
which attracts people from the east, it

is all in vain tliat my hon. friend
the jMinister of Finance and n:inister-
ial orators and newspapers vie with each
other to paint the enchantments of the
National PoUcy

; people will go away from
tJieir homes, i)erhaps to have their fortunes
shattered, as in the days of old sliij)s were
shattered on the rocks of ScyUa. But my
hon. friend, since he has given attention to
tliat tlieoi-y, must have observed that it does
not apply miifonnly upon this continent. It .

may be that south of the forty-fifth parallel
'

the attraction is from east to west, but, Sir,
this does not apply north of that line.
North of the forty-tifth parallel, attraction is

not from east to west, but from north to
south. If the attraction was from east to
west, we should have a displacement of popu-
lation, but no loss, but actually we have a
loss of about 1,000.000 people, who nro at-

tracted, not from east to west, but from
,

north to south. And the hon. gentleman
may have observed that his law of
gravitation does not apply to all classes
of tlie population ; that one class is exempt
from it — the recipients of ministerial
favoura, those who directly or indii-octly live
upon the pubhc treasui-y. Buf those who
work hard for a living, the tillers of the soil
especially, upon those it Is that this attrac-
tion acts. Gon-sideratlonof these facts must
convince ray hon. friend that his theoiy is too
fantjistlc for an assembly composed of men of
average common sen.se. The hon. gentleman
nmst admit, that If tnere is a movement of
population, it is not due to some mysterious
agency, but to tlie well-known law, exempli-
flefl hi all ages, that when people are op-
pressed by the conditions under which they
Uve. they will seek relief in emigration, when-
ever they can emigrate. It is an appalling
condition of things when a young coimti-y
hko Canada, which could alTord fooil and
shelter for 100,(X)0,000 of men, cannot keep
its paltry population of 5.000,000. It is an
appalUng condition of tlimgs, but we are
told by gentlemen opposite that there is an
offset to this, and we are asked to I'-ok at the
wonderful development of our manufactur-
ing industries under the National PoUcy. Well,
Sir, here we become the prey of the statis-
ticians of Canada. And the statisticians of
Canada are a body of most positive men.
For them there ia nothing doubtful ;

they nndei-take to solve eveiy prob-
lem that comes In their way. LaBiche,
in one of his most amusing comedies, intro-
duces a statistician, who Is an enthusiast hi
his science, but who at least does not pretend
to solve eveiy problem with unimpeachable
accuracy. He imdertalces to calculate the
number of widows who on a certain day
cross the Pont Neuf. He very nearly
reached perfection, yet not quite absolutely.
He calculated that on the day in question tlie

number of widows who passed over the bridge
was—If I re:' nber the tigures—somethhig
hke 007, and >.ae doubtful. As to this one,
he would not be precise in declaring whether
she was a widow or not. He confessed his
honest, doubt. Our statisticians nave no such
doubts whatever. They have undertaken to
calculate to the last cent what is the capital
Investeil in our manufacturing Industries, and
according to their calculations the amount
so invested is $1S.S,.");{2,827, an Increase, as
they say, within the last ten years, of ?92,-

664,127. Now, the object of this, the im-
pression sought to be conveyed by these
figures, is that the national wealth of Canada
is increased by $92,000,000, a very large
figure. I admit. But the statisticians of Can-
ada have not told us what proportion of
water tliero is in these stocks, nor have they
told us what amount of money was reaUy
sunk in these Investments. For It Is a matter
of notoriety that a veiy large proportion of
the money which has been in . .sted In manu-
factuilag industries imder the National
Policy, has been absolutely sunk and lost.
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But the impression they seek to convey is,

that the mitional wealth of Canada is gi-euter

thai! it was ten years ago l)y $U2,()U(),(.i()0, in-

vested in the manufactures in this countiy.

Sir, for my part, 1 have very great hesiUitiou hi

accepthig tliese tigures. As wo have seeu, tlie

Government refuse to give us the particu-

lars of these censui retunus ;
every

one has a right to feel doulitful a.s to whether

wo hjivo been told the exact tmtli. But, Sir,

even if we have the exact truth here, even if

tlio uaaomU woiUtli Ls iucroiised by !t;',)-',O(M),00i»,

luve«tod ui the manufacturing irdusirios ot

Cauatla, I say, \\^thout fear of successsfiU con-

ti-adiction, th;it tlie amount lost liy the

farmers in tlie depreciation ot land far ex-

ceeds that amoimt. It caunot be disputed.

Sir that within tlio last ten years every farm

in
' Canada lias lost in value at

lei'Pt 25 per cent of its former value,

perhaps HO per cent, perhaps 4i) per cent.

This fact cannot be successfidly disputed.

Now Sir, tliere are in Canada to-day (JtO.iKX)

men engaged m agricultural pursuits. 'I'lieru

are on tliLs side of Lake Superior, at least,

500,000 fanns. Now, m Ontario, as far as 1

have iMJen able to read the statistics of that

province, the average value of farms us

S*>500 If the average value of these o(X),-

000 f.irms is placed at $2,tKX). and if thei-e is

a depreciation of, at least. 25 per cent, we
have an actual cost to the farmers of Caua^la

of not less tlian $125,000iX)0, by which amount

these men are poorer than tiiey were ten

\ears ago. Now, Sir, no one can tiispute that

that is an actual loss. My fi-iend from Grey

(Mr. Sproule) the other day addressed him-

self to this view of the question and .staled

that the loss was not felt, after all, beciiu.se

M'ly few fanners wanted to sell, and it is

onlv the farmer who wishes to sell his farm

tha't feels this loss. But if there is a depres-

sion m the piice of land, if tlie loss on the

price of farms is at least 25 per cent, as

companul with ten ye;irs ago, what is t;ie

cause ? lliere must l)o a cause for it. Sir,

the cause of the fann d^Kireasing in \-alue is

that the profits of tlie farm have decreased

iu amount. The capital of the fanner is nor

invested in bank stocivs or railway securities,

or oth(H- securities, but it is mvcstetl m his

fiirni. in his laud, and that capital is in-

creased or decreased hi value as the

profits of the farm increase or decrease.

Therefore, when, to-day, we find that the

farms aU aroimd have decreased in value,

we have also the fact that the farmei-s of

Canada have been falling behhid in the

amount of then- wealth. I know what will

be file answer to this. I shall be told that

tills decrease hi the value of farms is not to

bo attributed to the National Policy. I shall

be told that it is not due to the National

Policy, because- the statement has already

been made that there is a similar deprecia-

tion hi the value of farm lands hi the United

States. My hon. friend the ISIimster of

Fmance, a few days ago, laboured hard to

prove that farms in tho United States had

L 2

depreciated hi value ns much as they have
iu Canada, that tho farmers of the eastern

states, lu,stead of going forward, had actu-

ally retrograd(xl. Sir, my hon. friend might

have spared himself tho labour of proving

tliat statement, because I admit it. I admit
fully that farmers In the United States are

hi tlie same condition as the farmers of Can-

ada, and that their farms have depreciated

Ln value like tho farms of Canada ; and I say

to my hon. friend that. In makhig that state-

ment, he hius mado the most powei-ful

ari-aignment thiit ever was made of the

National Policy. By that statement tlie

National Policv stands condeinncnl by Its o^vn

friends, because It Is an admission that the

same cause has produced the same result In

both coimtrles. Sir, I ask hon. gentlemen

opposito : What is tho National Policy V la

It anythhig else but a servile copy of the Am-
ericjiii tjiriff of protection ? What was the

C17 upon which they went to the country in

1S7H ? Was it not reciprocity of trade, or

reciprocity of tariff ? For fi'ar that hon.

gentlemen may have forgotten their own his-

tory, I wlU refresh their memory by a sen-

tence extracted from the speech of Sir John

A. iSIacdonald, delivered in Hamilton, in

1878 :

I want tlie Canadians to say to the AiniTicans

:

We will liavf fri't" trade, fair trade, reciprocal trade,
'

if youlilve;lmt if you will not iiave reciprocity m
' trade, wo will not liave reciprocity in tariff. What is

sauce for tlie j^'oose is sauce for the fjunder.

l^his sentence of S.r John A. Macdonald
! was repeated by him in all his speeches,
' and echoed by all his followers ui the

press and throughout the countiy. Upon
that cry they won, and, after they had

won, as they could not obtam reciprocity,

well, they adopted the American tariff.

Th(\v proceeded after the manner of Chhiese

duellists. You know in China they have a

pecidiar code of honour. If a man receives

an insidt, he sends a chaUenge to the insulter,

which is invariably accepted. But the

parties do not meet on the ground. The In-

siUted party disembowels himself with his

: own sword, and tho insulter also plunges his

i owu sword hito his bowels ; and so the In-

' jury Is avenged by the death both of

: tho hisulted party and of the In-

' suiter So did hon. gentlemen opposite ;

I when they found they could not obtain re-

Iciprocitv of trade, they adopted reciprocity

i of tariffs, that is to say, they punish('d the

j
Americans by adopthig their own tariff. At

tliat time the Americans liad the war tariff.

They were taxing their people mercUessly,

and" our Government proceeded to adopt

theh- tariff and tax our own people merci-

lessly likewise. The Americans were pluck-

hig the American goose, and our Government

procee^led to pluck the Canadian gander.

The American tariff was mining American

agriculture, and ever since the Canadian

tariff has been niinhig Canadian agnciUture

Sh- it is well known to-da;^ that agriculture

Is ha a transient condition. The opening or



new wheat fields In dlvorso parts of the
world, tho Incroasod facllitlca for trausijort
havo r«volutionlz(Kl tho prlco of cereals.
You romeinber that when tho National Pol-
icy wa.s adoptwl hi 1878 tho piico of wheat
In Canada, on tho average, was $1 a bushel.
Tho purpose of tho National Policy, avowed,
maintained, reiterated, was to raise the price
of wheat to $1.50. It Is now »»() cents a
bushel. It Is at Uiis time, wlien a^jricultnre
is less able to bear tho bm-dens tlian ever,
that tJie arKiculturalist is loaded and over-
loaded by tho policy of the (Jovennnont. At
this very moment when from cjuwes over
which, I admit, legislation has no control,
the Goverament stops In and, l\v legi-elation,
places upon tho Canadian farmer an iutoier-
ablo burden of taxation. Everything 1h:it
ho has In his house, hi his bam. hi his field,
is sul)ject to an innumerable Ust of taxation,
and so, at this moment, wlien, from
causes over which leKislatiou has no
control, the revenue of the farmer is
decreasing, tlie Government steps In and
Increases his expenditure. The result
is that at this moment agriculture is

more than ever deserted as an occupation
;

and tlie further result is, tbat. to-day, apart
from tho new wheat flelds, land is a drug in
tho market, and cannot find a purchaser. I
havo heard the question discussed in this
HoiLso as to which of tlie two, the Canadian
farmer or tho Amoricjiu farmer,was in a better
condition. Sir, I looic upon tliis discussion as
absolutely useless. The American farmer and
the Canadian farmer have boon treated in
tho same way, and tho result has been tho
same ; save, perhaps, that the Amen(!an
farmer, having a much wider market, does
not sullfer so much. If you desire to know
what is the fate of tho Auierican farmer, I
cannot do better than quote to tho House
an article from tho Chicago " Herald," pub-
lished last summer dui-mg the presldctutial
campaign. L select it from a series of most
admirable articles which havo since been
pul)llslied in pamplilet form. The editor
says :

i

Tliirty years of protoctivp tavifl' taxation have
\

reduced American a^Ticultnre to a position so ignoble ':

tliat ill .some places it does not even retain its self-
resjiect. A generation ago tlu> American farmer « as
tlie proudest and most independent workingnian on t!ie

earth. To-day he cannot persuade iiis own sf)n to
remain on the farm.

Very llko Canada. The editor goes on to
say :

_
It was the i)ros])erityand indeiiendenee of the .\nie-

rican fanner that first excited the ciii)idity of protee-
I

tionisb . They wanted to rob him .and they invented an i

e.xcnse. They told him that he needed a home market,
|

.and that tliey would give it to him in return for the i

privilege of taxing him. When the home market
nwindle was exposed they beguiled him with the idea
that they could and would 'hare their iiroteetive tariH'
plunder with hiiii, .and, while going through the
mockery of jiutting a tariff tax on foreign agiieiil-

tural products, they took occasion to increase their
own share (jf the plunder. The one w!vs a pretense.
Tho other v.-as real a^id tangible. The home market

I

contideiKo panie Imn Im'ou laid ban^ in Pennsylvania
and New Ivigland, the seatH of the great tariff ukjijo-
|K)lieH, where fine fanns, once the homes of several
generatuniH of Americans, are now altandoned and
cannot be scild for even tlie value of the buildings.

More and more like Camula. Tho editor goes
on to say :

The protectivt^ tariff is a tax nixm consumption. It
rests upon nearly everything that the farmer uses or
wefirs. It is on tho lumiier of his house, on the glass
in his window'H, on the implements with which lie
makes his crops, on his dishes, tinware, furniture and
carpets, his cutlery and lamps, his clothing, his
blanke.s and hi.s harness. It enhances the price of
nearly everything that he buys. It does not add a
farthing to the value of anything that he has to sell.

Apart from tho tax ou lumber, It is abso-
i

lutely llko Canada. Sir, is it to bo won-
dered at that In the year Just elapsed, durhig
tlio last presidential elections, the American
farmers made a supreme effort to free

i themselves from the grasp of tho octopus
' which, for so many years, has had thorn fast
hi its arms and has been feeding ou tho beat
of tlielr blood. The American farmers
joined all other classes, outside of tho pro-
tected manufactiirers, in a cnisade against
the voracious monster. Now, we were told
a few days ago by an hon. gentleman sitting
on the other side of the House, that land him
idso depreciated In value In England. So It

has ; but. Sir, the condition of land in Eng-
land is not to be compared with the condition
of land in America. Land in England hjis
always been held as a monopoly by a priv-
ileged class. For centuries and centuries
a privileged class had legislation in its own
hands. It is only a few years since tho ad-
vance of democratic ideas has displaced the
sourco of power in England, and now it

rests in the hands of the whole nation. And
so long as that privileged class had it in Its

power to legislate, they did the best they
coiUd to enhance the value of their mono-
poly. What was the object of the com laws V

Their object was simply to increase the price
of land to the land-owners, and tho ch'.ef

reason which was advanced against tho ab-
ohtion of those laws was this, that It would
decrease the price of land and lower the
standard of the aristocracy. Undoubtedly
of aU men who defended tho corn laws, tho
ablest was Lord Stanley, and, in the very
last debate which took place in tho House
of Lords, when speaking of the rack renting
landlords of England and Ireland, ho used
this very signihcant hmguago :

My Lords, these are the true aristocracy of the
country. If you reduce these men in the scale of
society, you will inflict an irretrievable and irrepar-
able injury upon the country.

Lord Stanley was right, imdoubtedly, if an
aristocracy is indispensable to a nation. But
such views we do not hold on this continent.
Ou tills continent we hold that all men are
free and equal before the law, and that there
should bo no privileged class ; but tlie idea,

which imderhes tho lajiguago of Lord Stanley
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wns, ncoonllujr to hU view, tnio. Freedom of
trado would i'iidaiiKt>r tli(> I'ati' of iJu! arisio-

crary. At Hit' tliiio of tlic dlHcussion of tlw»

corn laws tlu' itaitjil of land was JflJ imh" a*!re
;

but tho inii',0 of rental lias l»'cii nHliiccd imtll,

iit'tcH" forty JcaiM of frcK- tnidc, it is $(i or tlieitJ-

abouia ; and tlii.s condition of t;hin;:H will ko
on. Tlio |irico of land will ooiitinuo to decline
until it lias n-ac-luMl itH normal standard, Just
as in this conutiy and in tlio I'niiod Suites,
if wo had frcodom of trado. tli(> price of l;ind

would increase U) its normal standard, bc-

Ciiuso in land a.s In cvcrythini,' else there is a
normal standard which cau Ihj moval up or
down by artilici.il c.an.s<_'S for tho Ijencilt of

a, itriviltwd class ; but no hooii as these
obstJU'les are removed l;he price will rc^'icli Its

nortiuil st.indiird, it.s own Itwel, and \tn h'vel is

and alw.'iys nnist l)e iiased on ilic relative

prollt that can Ix* obtjiined by those who till

the soil, and that is tlie only standard. 1

lu.iy remind the House of this, tliat when
tlie National I'oiii-y was introdiiceil in Par-
liament a miKhty attemi)t was mad(! to cap-
ture tlio farmers. It was representcvl to tlie

farmers that they would be p-eatly bene-
fited if such a policy wen? adopted. Of
course the National I'olicy must increase
the taxation of the fjirmers ; but it was
represented to thoin that they nuist .submit

to Lh<» increa.setl t^Lxation. l)ecaiisi? tlie liiijiier

dula<« v.'ould bo tla; means of estabiisliin;;

in this country iiiamifacluriiij; industries

Avhich would afford a home market and in-

crea.se prices for their products. liCt me
quot(> here a speech delivered by Sir .fohn

A. Macdouald, which was tlie text-book at

that time of his party. Aikire.ssin;;' a meet-
ijij4 of farmers at Buiy, he saiil :

I tell the iiiamifactui'cr \iiili's.-i be yivcs |)i'iitiHai(iii to

the farmer, tiic faiiiier williidtgivc protcolidii to liiiii.

I s.ay tlie same tliiiifT ti) til!' farmer. Von niUf<t not
gniinlilc, if perhaps ymi have to jiay a few cents more
for iinytliin^' we can |iniciuci' in this country. \'<m

must not bo liuiiii'iiinK for stran^,'e markets to yet

j,a)ods at liaukrupt, sacritici^ prices. No ;
you must

encourage mamifaetuins at our own doors. W'lio are

tliosu artisans ami skilleil laliourers to whom you must
jiay perhaps a few cents more for the produL'e of tlieir

lands? 'I'lii'V are your lirothers and sons, hone of

your lione, Ijcsli of your flesh, and in return for your
giving only, iicrliaiis, the real \alue to these mi'U of

tlieir products, you liaveat home—at the ue.\t village

—

your reward, liecausc you have purchasers for every-

tliing you can raise, not only for the larger crops, l.)ut

for the egg that the hen drops, and the hen herself,

God bless her.

How false this iMigiiajre sounds in view of

actual fact.s ? Where is the home market to-

day V "\Vli(;re is the noiircst villay(! to which
the farmer cau take his eg';,'s V Whether ho
takes Ids oi;g:s to the nearest villaf?e or tho
nearest city ho will be i;lad to ^t-'t 10 cent.s a
dozen for Uieiii,' and he will not alw.ays be
sure of .yettiut,' that. The homo market Is

a delusion wliich has lonj; vanishe<l into thin

air ; but what i.s not a. delusion is the hard
fact thiit remains to the farmer to-day, that

though he has not a home market, though
ho ciiDUot take his eggs to tin; next village,

yet he has to pay a heavy tax on everj-thing

he buys ; a tax upon his clothlnpr, a tax on his
cottoua, a tax on his woollens, a tax on tho
iron he uses, a tiux upon the sugar he eata,
for tliougli tlie faruiiu- and the (N)iLsunier no
hmger iiays a tax Into Uio trjasury ou sugar
he still continues to it.ay a tax for the beuollt
of the sugar relluerles of Caiia<la. But 1 will
imdouiitedly Ihj uild : (Jnuited that the
National I'olicy ha.s not bc'iiclit^'d the fann-
ers, suri'ly you will not deny that it ha« de-
velojied s*)veral industries. I am free to

admit tliat the National I'olicy has developtxl
ii few industries into monoiioheis, into suckers
wliicli extort inordinate prolit.s from tlio pooiile

of Canada ; but I ipiesiJon very niueh whether
tile National I'olicy has benelitcHl the great
b(Mly of UKinul'aci.urei-s, the smaller manu-
facturers and tliose who have inv(;ste<l a small
aiiioiint of capital in tiieir own business, be-

c'liise it is obvious that tiie moment an artich)

is taxe<l for the beuelit of (me special manu-
facture tiiat manufacturer is of coui-so pi"o-

tected and bunetlted ; but while one nianu-

fjicturer may be so [e-otected and benetltiKl,

two, liv(» or ten manufacturors may bo
hampertMl by tho tarilf, bec^auso tho arti(dcvs

pro<iuced by that (jiie manufaciurer may bo

tliH raw niaterial of the two, Ave or tea

others who have to use it tind are haniper-

(>d thereby. Take tlie iron duties. Every-
boilv reiiU'iubers the great flourish of tnmipets

witii whicli ,Sir Cha,rles Tuiiper introduced

his policy with respect to iiig inm, in 1SS7.

My hoii. friend from Queen's (Mr. Davles)

a few days tigo alhuled to this .snilijt'ct, and I

need not' go over tlii> .same grouinl ; but let

me simply rem.irk this : that at the tbuo Sir

Charles Tupper introduc'Hl his policy respcKjt-

iiig ])ig iron. It was already prolwttKl by a

duty of $2 per ton jiud a bounty of $1 HO, .and

i)v his poliev tho bounty wiis increastxl after

tlire(> years' to >f-2, and the duty was in-

creaseii from that moment to $4 per ton.

So at th.-it time we gave the producer in pig

iron a liotmty of $2 per ton and a duty of

.54, and Sir Charles Tupper used— [ believe

mv lion, frii'ud tpioted his language, but 1

will (pmte it again because these fiicts are

instniclive—these words :

I Now, Sir, the result is tliat l)y the adoption of this

' policy you will give permanent eiii)iloynir-nt to an

arinv <jf' men nun'i!)eriiig at least 'JO.(MM), increasing

our population from S(i,»()0 to lOO.nOd souls, .and

ati'ording tlie means of supporting tliem in comfort

an<l i)rosi.eritv. I say. Sir, tliat if there is anything

in the National I'olicy, if we havi' not lii-en all wrong

from tlie vttrv -start, if tlie history of Canada shows

th:.t this National I'olicy has achieved for C.an.ada

what we said it would achieve.- and I have given

the most abundant and irrefragable evidence on that

point, - if tlicic is any question on which tliere ought

not to be anv doubt 'in the mind of any hon. gentle-

man, it is tliat tlie apiilication of the same sound

l)oli(;y which we have found so adniiralile and

successful in relation to all other industries, will have

the same result in regard to the great iron industry

of this country.

Weil, Sir, this language is simply ludicrous in

the face of what followed afterwards—ludi-

crous i:s the word. I show to wluit e.vlcnt

a man of aliUity can go when he undertaJies



to tnlk protection, as Sir (Jliarlos Tiippcr
iindt'i'look to tnlk it at Unit nioincnl. Althoiii^h '

Iho jM^oiilo of (J.inada have been saddled with
|

cnoriiKnis dullcH tli(> result lias Iwoii that tlio I

prodin'tlon of i»i« irnii Insti'ad of Incit'a.sln;;

has (l»><Toa8(>d all alou;;, and th(» roMUlt has
been that, HioukIi wm; liavo not reaped any
iM'iioflt Hucli as Sir Charliv-; 'I'liplior pmiiilHrd,

yc^t at tlu' Haiii(» tiiiu^ .•ill tli»> luanufaclurtTs
who use Iron, and they arc legion In this coun-
tr>', have been hampered, and scrlmisly liain-

porcd, by thcso duties, ami If thr Minister of
Flnancewere to brlnn dowo to the Ilouao the
IK'titloiis and nieniorlalM whU^h I lUidersiUMd
tlu* (jovernmeiit have received awiinst. tile

duties on i/i>; iron, they would oikmi tlie (.>y<'S of

hon. incnihers of lliis riouse. for I have it on
SiMid autliority that for .a, lon>,' time i»o)itions

liavo Iw'cn sent in l)e;;f,'in;; the Minister of

Fin.anc^ to rcmovo the duties thai hav(>

done no j;ood 1o anybody, but, have
seriously haniiteroil the Iron trade. 'Well,

Sir, what is iit pn^sont lh(» condition
of tho country ? This question can be
looked upon from two diffi'rcnt stjind-points -

from the stand-point of the (Jovernment, and
from the stand-point of the people. The f^^v-

emment tell us that th(> cotmtr.v Is prosper-
in>;, but what do tho peoi)le say V What
is their oplnhm and what is their action V

The people. Sir, one portion of them lly

from that prosperity, and tiiose who remain
In the cotmtry ar(> be{rj,'iu;r and petitioning
tho Gov(>niment to free thera from the
National Policy. What is tho conclusion
to be derived from this stat(> of things V The
conclusion is : that t.axatlon by whatever
name you call it, taxation however you niny
dis^nilse it, taxation is an evil whi<'h never
can produce prosperity. It is an evil, and
no good can eotne from evil. T.axntion l)y

wliatever name you call it, whether distruised

or undisfjuised, is always an abridRmont of
the i-ifihts of the citizen. It is a toll levied
upon his earnings and upon his prop(>rty.
I Icnow very w<>ll that taxation by Customs
can be so arransjed as to divert, the proceeds
from tho public treasury and put it inlo the
pockets of ji fe^\'; favoured individuals, arid

can therefore have :i si>m1i!;ince of pros-
perity ; but, Sir, that prospeiity for the few,
is always at the expcMise of the many. Free-
dom i« the normal condition of trade. ;ni(l

freedom is the goal to which we are aspiring.
That is the policy of this side of the House.
T know very well. Sir. that we cannot Tor
many years have freedom of trjide. sucli tis

they have in England. I know that for
many years we must raise our revenue by
Customs duties, but T tell the Finance IMinis-

ter, that the diff(>renco between him and us.

is this : That wlxn'eas he forms his tariff

for protection. an<l with revenue as merc^ly
an incident ; we will frame our tariff, not for
protection, but for nwenue. and we will im-
pede and Interfere witli freedom of trade
only in so far as is absohitel.v necessary for
the purjjoses of a revenue, and for nothing
else. Sir, T stated on another occasion, and

In another place, that during the list election

in llu> raited States, the people of tliat

cotmtry had most emphatically decided for

the principle of frett trade. My hon. friend

the I'Mnanee .Mlidsler, in opening this deiiate,

challenged this sl.atement, jind not only chal-

leiiged the st.atenient, but actually deid(><l It.

lie is strong !il tli'iiying, I admit, but If he (Io-

nics that tho American pe«ple, at the hist pre-

sldeiitliil election, practically deci<le<l in fa-

vour of freedom of trade, I am iirejtared to

hear tiiat the hon. gentlema.n will deny every-

thing, that he will deny that there are twelve
mniiibs in the year, that he will deny that

ilie Sim rises in ttie east and movers towards
the wi'st, or that he will deny that there Is

such a thing ns an exodus. T?ut. as the

hon. getitlemaTi is of a skeiitlc. nature, I

will endeavour to give lilni jiroof which
ought to be sutlicient in Itself. I will (piote

to him from the platform ado])led by tho

Democratic party at its last convention in

Chicago. IT(»ro is how it reads:

V»'e <]rii(]inici' Itipnlilicaii pr(.ti'Ctioii as .1 ffiiiid. a

iiililii'i-y of tlic gv'at niajority of tlic ,\inci'icaii i)i'(i))lc

fdftlichcnclitof till' few. We di'dart' i* to lie a fiinda-

initiral piiiK iple :'f tlie I>('iiHi<'ratio piirtylliat the

l'"ciliral (iovct'inntnt liaM no cinistitiitKiiiai power to

impose and collect tiiritr duties cNC'eijt, for (lie piirpohH

iif rcM'nui' only, and demand tliat tlie I'ollt rtion of siicli

(lufien sliall lie limit('(l to tlie ticccssitii's iif tlie (Jov-

riiimcnt and lioiiesily and cfonoiiiicallN' administerpd.

Sir, d(>nounclng protection has always seeimMi

to me as iiromotlng fr(>e trade. Does the

hon. gentleman believe t!ie rev(>rse. or does

h(^ think differently ? Well, if he does, let

tis go a ste|) further. The hon. genlleinan

is aware that dtfing tlie last election tho

ipiestiou which was fought upon every hust-

ings in the Fnited States, the question wliich

was diseiissiHl in eveiy newsi>ai>er, was I tin

merit of protection, on tho one side, and the

nuM-it of free trade on t.lH> other. Is this not

sullicient to couvinco my lion, friend V

Mr. FOSTETl. No.

Mr LATTlllER. Then, this is not sufRcient,

let u.s go a little furth(>r. The hon. gentleman
is i^erliaps awan>—T ;im sure he heard it,

lint if he heard it jierhaps he will choose to

forget—the hon. geutlenian is perhaiis aware
tliat during last si^ssion of Cimgress th(> Dem-
ncr.atic party in the House of Tlepresentatives

organized a scheme whereby they ci'mlated
as their own literature, the whol(> of Henry
(Jeorge's book, " Protectitm or Free Trade."
aTid there never was a stronger pica r ritten

in favour of free trade than that hook con-

tains. When the Democratic party in tho

House of "Representatives W(>nt so far as To

organize a sclieme to circulate a whoh^ book
writt(Mi ui favour of free tr.ade. will tlie hon.

gentleman, in view of all that evidcmce. still

lielieve that the issue wliich was I'ouglit at

the polls during the last eU'ction was not an
issue b(M,w(>eii freedom of trade and jiroTee-

tion 7 If tho hon. gentleman still denies that,

I am iirepared to believe, as I .said a nioment
ago. that he will deny anything whatever.

I
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prlncii if free traile has iriitiiiphed tn iln" tills House or ou t of It. to prove thai fh'

I'ulted Slates and i1 iierhaps this l-i the Utile Aim^rlean autlioriUes e

stralaK'eni whleh the iKiii. K' nileinan wants late tho (Jaiiadian tar

. ver wanteil to lusshnl-

Iff to the Anieri«MU mrllT,

the refuce he wants (o take for hlinseir- l

know veW won. as well as the hen. p;utl..-

nairunoL. that. ai.h.n.Kh
I'';;!;-;''': ;;,;,;

freo trade has been adopt.d in Ih.' l lUt

n

S a ei that freedon, of tn.de will not be

, polled Ui the tariff this year, or next yeni.

.';.ve..,r after. 1 know that for a ^-rear

innv vl-ars to eoin.', the Anierienu i.eople will

CO tn... olevy th.-ir rev..nne by a CnsKHos

i.rlff but I say this to the hon. Kel.tle-

Sani That hen.vforward. not -ady as t..n«

as the fx^iuoeratle parly aiv In p..wer. iMiI

i be .we. also, that whenever (he Uepnbll.-an

mrtv comes back to p.,wer). that no ,„or.-

Hhiili revenue be l.-vied for the pun^os.. -r

pr;.t.>etIon. but that it shall "'- 1;''''"'
//In-,

for the iMirposes of a nweiuie. an.l for noililn^

pi llcause. as T have said to the hon.

p.ntien.i.n. the tariff of pn-t.-ctlon has be.<n

rt..tH.unced by the American peopi.- as a fi'aud

and a robb.-ry. Sir. T have state.l and r n-

i.e.it It here, that our tariff is slmi.ly an inil-

iaiion of the A.nerl.'an tariff, t.nd, as trio

A.neriean tarilT was denotnie.Ml. so i'y;y
J

«";-

nounco the Canadian tariff ^^s ^i/iaud. I

a,.nounc(. It as a robbery of tUo K'roat

niaioritv of the Canadian peoj.h' for the heji. -

fit of the few. 1 .b-nonuce it in tlie name ol

th(^ thousands wlioni It has Impoverish.'.!
.

i

denounce It In the name of the tlmusMU.ls

wh.>m it hiis s.-nt hito exlh>. and I .l.'n.mme

it in the name of a l.-mi-sufferini: nanon.

T-rik Sir. of ivforminc; th(> tariff !
(JentlenuMi

on tiie ..ther side of the ITonse ..xpe.M thtir

,nv hon. friend the Finance Minister will re-

form the tariff. Why. Sir. tl..^ Finam-e Min-

ister cannot do It. because he will

never dare to .extirpate from It th.> vlcums

oviiwiple whi.'h is tlie bane and .'vd ..t i .

I know what he will do. He will tmk.

Ills tariff ; he will patch it ;
he will iiol,>li

the surface of It so as to jnve it th.^ apiiear-

ance of r.'f..rm. but as to any measure of

reform in tlie tariff, it will, .and must be as

hollow as the fruit of the D.'.ad Sea. Mr.

Sneaker. I coni.> n.-w to an objection wld.-h,

1 hav.> not h.'tird in this ilouse. but whi<-h
^

Is commencinu to be circulated in the_ (tov-

ernm.-ur lavss. T have s.-en it stated m he

ministerial press, not only in one paper, but

in several, that the Liberals cannot l>c sin-,

cere in their policy of tariff r.'fovni. It is

stated that they cannot b(> sin.vre when they

profess to be in favour of alleviallnR tlu' bur-

dens which press upon the maj.n-ity of the

people, because, forsooth, only a fe\v months

ago. th.'V wanted to assimilate the (-antulian

liirifT to" the American tariff, under the guisi^

of unrestricted reciprocity. T d.>nounce this

statement as an Absolute falsehood, find 1

dpfv anv man. either in this IIous.« or .nu of

it, to quote an expresion from .any Liberal

that he ever attemptwl or wtmted to "ss'i"'

"

ate tliG Canadian tariff to the American taiiff

as the price of unrestricted r.<lproclty

Some luai. MHMHKUH. Oli.

Mr. LAI KIKK. Who sayn "no." is

there anv man In this House wh.> will cluil-

h'UL'.. niv sialenu.nt V Ministers hav.< asst-rt-

ed It. i know, but l.-t tli.MU brln>,' tho

evl.h'iic.'. L.'t th.'in briUK 'I'" c.rresi.ond-

eucn which they have hi their '•jv.v p.-sSCH-

Khin If MinistiTS here made that state-

ment. Minist.rs on the oth.-r side hav said

llu verv n-vers.'-. an.l sin<>e Ih.- corres-

„„nd..n.v litis n..t been br..ut;lit down. 1 toi

V pan ••fuse ti. believe the ^/"'-""'"^

Talk Sir of assimihiilnK tli.' Canadian tariff

,; the Anu.riean ttiriff It ^v;;ul(l in' v.u-y

shoekluK. of curs... t.. hon. «'••' l''>'\:' '/''^ " ;'

other side of the Uous.'. who iiNe n t

hesitated to brinp; the whole »»>• .^ "' t'\'

\nvrlcau tariff into .air Siainle-booiv~lt

w a'
' bo verv sho.'kln^' to them if tho

i illv ral P.irtv \vero now to asslmlliito tho

C r.ll.n arllT to the American tariff In tho

few outs hi which there is still a di^r,^;-

•Lucv They tiienis.'lves ctm do K- ""^^^o

it under the ch.ak of loytdty. 'royalty Mr

s doak un.ler which w.> know mtm.v thliKS

A be bi'Mon, whi.Mi. if vi.nv,-d un. er the

f liK'lit ..f day. wonl.l bo odi.nis and rope -

i I . „i it.is Is neriiaps, the reason lien,

^em .a^^ on tlS oIlul-'siMe of tin; llouso

i;:S^tio,::'!L,l ,^;ff;a-mity of tarl.s is not at

all ess.Mitial to reciprocity. <
^'^''^"f;„^

fiu- admit .lu.t if there were
?''*^^r"

"'^

V leri.-in ttu-iff and Hie Cantuiian 1:ir ff a

:;, .t d ver' eiice in regard to soni.- articles,

fee r.itv in those articles wonl.l b.^ almost

, p s bio. There tuv two roasoiis for hax

The first is that if there were a Rr.>at dltfer-

ence between the tw.) tariffs In
^^ff'\}^

.... i,.ie n similar article wonl.l i>o ira-

r;Sd V.^0 a ti^alnnt;. the country having

nu l.nvor tarilT. witli the view of s>miK''4lmg

finbTTla^'omUry with the lil^Vujr^niri^.

aM„.re is iinother reason which I will sia«.,

an.l vW(- will commend its.^lf t.. hon. gen-

nemeii oppesito. If there weiv a fir<'ft
J

«"

i crenancv betw.M-n tlu> tariffs m one tlcie,

?he' nanuft.cturer in tlu^
--""V7 ndv intS

lower tariff w..uld htive a gr.'at "«1^""^R^

n^- tl.' mtinufticturer in the oountr>' with

ti.e hi.'her tariff. But l.'t me say that wo

ave a vavs been in favour of r.H.iproclty

No on?. w.;uld suppos.^ bectiuse ^ ^^^ro m
f-ivom- of unn^stricted reciprocity, that u

wo coull not obttiin that we should not take

anv liing else. Again and again wo have

sd.l th'^t f we could not obttiin reciprocity

aSig o whole line, unrestricted, unlbn ted

we should be willing to take reciprocity in

Stutl products, or in n^^t"ni!/''''BS'w"e^
mamifiictured articles included. But wnen



wo iKloptt'd fht> policy of nnr(»strlrt(«<l rcol-

jiroi'liy In ISSM, tin* iciiflfncy <>r tlic AiihtI-

ciin tarltT wuh a downwiinl tciitlciicy. Tln-ro

wiTf iiiany indlcntlotiH of that. Thf tIrHr

was llif MfHsajio of rrcMldcut Clrvclaixl,

nddn'SMi'd to (loiiKrcsH In tlu' fall of 1HM7, In

wiilch Ik- had directly attackiHl t,hi> HyHt««ni

of proti'Otlon.

Tlif McKlnloy lUU ghowod

tiMK'iiiHiii'd

MP. SrUOT'LE.
It niori'.

Mr. liATTIlIER. 1 will conio \o that. It Is

tni»', Hliortly afterwards a wave of protei'-

tlon jiassed over tlie I'nili'd Sinte.-i, which re-

snlte<l in tlio .McKlnley Itiil ; but tlit* M(v
Klnley lUU wa.s tiio lant siKL'^niodic efi'ort of

u sy.steni widch -vas abou* to fall to phs-es

and' wlilrli (>xlst>4 im more. The hoii.

Kcntlonwin knoWH that the McKinley Bill has

Ik^'Ii condeiiiiied in eniplialic terms by t.lie

American people In the last eU'ctioii, aud ho
knows that It - .ilibe repealed at tlio next
RcHslon of Congress, lie knows (hat tho

jiarty now In power are not only in favour
of free trade ns a general prlniiple. but In

j)Mriic\ilar ;ire in I'avdur of i'erii»i(H'ity with

Canada. Now, Sir, of all the speeches 1 have
lisleni'd lo diiriiik' ihis debate, ilicre was one

to which I listeniMl with lu'culiar idca.sure.

That was the si>eech of tho hon. mendier for

East Durham (.Mr. CralK). It was almost a
Liberal speech. It Is true, it wa.s still

tainted with some (Conservative heresy, but

on lhi> whole It was a very goo<l speech ; and
when 1 listenetl to tln^ hon. jientleman speak-

ing as ht( did. It seemed to mo lliat lie was
very much in tho position of Kinj; A^rippa
n. r I he in'cnciiini; of St. I'aul, when he

excl.aime<l :
" Almost thou persuad<'st mo to

bo a ChristiiUi." 1 presume that tho hon.

Kenllenian Is almost a Cliristian— I mean
I.,ilienil ; he is tryini; to lift his party up to

a, luKher sphero ; ho is in favour of tai'ilf re-

form ; he Is even in favour of reciprocity ;

and lu* said—I marked the sentence— that he
h()p(>d that tho Covernment won? also in

favoor of reciprocity. IIo hoped It ; ho was
not sure ; neither am I. 1 tiiink they are

not ; but if tlioy are, then they have an op
portimity of getting reciprocity. 'I'hey can
have it. I staled a moment ajio that tlie

Democratic jKirty were in favour of recipro-

city with Canada. I have th(,> i)roof in my
hand, and 1 will frivo it to the hon. jrenlle-

uian. Tho hon. gontleman is awart! dial

ono of tJio mo.st importiint niond,,'rs of tho
Dt>moeratic, partj' to-day in the United States
is Mr. Campbell, the ox-Koveruor of Ohio. In

the month of Decond)or last Mv. Campbell
delivorod a spcKHih on Staton Island, in which
ho referred to this very question of r(>cipro-

citj' with Canada. First of all, ho referred
to tlio policy of r(>ciprocity put forward by
tho Republican party hi the clause of the
McKinley Bill, containuit,' a. standin;j offer of
reciprocity tx) tiio tropical and seuu-tropical
countries of South Ameiica. Then Mr.
Campbell spoko as follows :—

tlie

aiul

I'IMllUtH of tIlUt

HI iiiiii irc'iiii'ix'ity,

if till' world, wliiif

NV'liy, it, is no iiMo

til ' kiii'l of reciprocity tliat that din-

K'nisiii'd Kiiitlt tnaii, Kiu-tii« U iinan, iidvocutci,

JM si.tiiithiiij;. That iiind of ii'i i|iriK'ity act'iidiy mi'ftnn

wiiiittliimf, Ipi'ciaii"'' tliat iiiciun t!iivt ymi hIiuII take tin'

produce of Statfii JMlaii I wlifiln-r tlii-y tw of tin' fann

iir ot till' wortiHhop, and take tlii'iii to muih' ^(reat

coimtry witii wliii li you havi' a huKf tnul"', likf

|iicivin(<K north of \i^, tin' hominii ii of Ciinatla,

t\( liiiiiK'' tlicin freely for all the

coct.try with (iiumI frefloiii. If y<

uetu;it rieiprocity with tlie nation^

woiilil ymi iiav<( ?

A Voiie " l'"ree 'j'rade."

.\ gentleman Hay^* " l'"ree Tradi',

fur UH' to CMiiie all the way from Oliio to tell yoii any-

tlliliX alioiil tl|eNitll:ilion listo reei|iiii( ily. 'I'licre you

liiiM' it in two woriN. If yon had reei|iro(ily it would

^iimply mean tliat you < milil godovvn to tlie liarliour of

.\ew'\'ort< withiinytliiiiK you ha\e. lay it on any
M'Hiel there anil Menil it to any part of the earth ami

tiade it for anylhim,' you wanted and laim,' tho»f!

!,'u(id.-' Iiael. Iilld wil tlielii wlielieVer you pleased.

I Honietinii'M give a definition if ieii|)roi ity wiiieli

in a bit liumoroii.-i, liiit which litn llic cano exactly.

Iti-tliin: .Nlaiide and Claude are a loupleof yoi.uR

|ienp|e. Tliere has lieeu a great deal in the neWH-

papers aliout reciprocity, iind .Maude is likt? iiioat

Women. .Siif lius not liothered iiiueli nliout politico.

.She liad to get several new ilresses tills autumn and
liaslieeii pretty liiisy geiiiiiaily, .'Old shesavs :

"< 'laiiilc,

I liii\e lieeu reading aliout reciprocity. Now, wli.it is

l( ei|iriieity '.'"

W'liy," lie says. "l)on'tyi>u know? Now, if T

kiss you and yoii kiss me liacli, tliat's reciprocity."

To whicli slie'retorted that slic always suppo.ed it

was siimetliing nice.

i am in favour of tliat kind of reciimK'ity lietwcon

UK and tlie cduntiy we trade with. If we are goinj?

to kiss tliem, we \vant to lie ki-.sed liack a little in i*!-

turn, and w lien we pick out tlie girls we are goin(- to

kiss, instead of jiickiug out the lilack ones of .-outh

.Vnierica. I would pick out the ivhite ones of Canada
and i'!uio|ie.

It's a. matter of taste, and I lidieve tliat tlie Demo-
crats would juit ivs soon that it \Miiild lie wliite.

Now, if my hon. friend will only persuade

tho hon. Minister of Fintinco to p) back to

Washington :ind offer his cheek for a chaste

oseuhitiou, the thin;,' will lut don(> tit once.

But, Sir, It may be stiid to nie : What is the

use of hiiviuK reciprocity, even in natunil

products, if tlu> condition of the farmers in

tlio Cnited States is worse than tlie couilition

of our own farmers V I am sure that 1 need
not giv(> an answ(>r to this (luestion to my
hon. friend from lltist Dtn-Iiam, becau.so he
hi in ftivour of reciprocity ; neither neotl I

g:ivo it to my hon. friend from Uichmond
(Mr. (lillies), because he is in favour of reci-

pi'oclty. But tliere may bo some other fien-

tlomen on the other side of the House who
are of the oiiuiion of a former I'resident of

the Conned, ]Mr. Colby, who was against

reciprocity even in natural products. The
advautajro we should have in reciprocity,

even in natm-al products, would b(> this, that

protection Is ono and the same tluns on both
sides of tlie lino ; and If we had free tratle

only in natimil products, the condition of the

farmers on one side and the condition of the
f.armers on tlie other would bo beuetited to
tliat extent. But I know that besides tlie

hon. member for East Durham and the hon.

J
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member for Tllchninntl, tln>r<* nm mnny lion,

gentlemon on Mio other hIiId of the II<iii.so

who tPH In favour of rcclfinHitfy ; nnd If so,

I ani lit a lot" u> iirui<>i*Hliiii(i Mio n^itM^tn

why thoy '
; » lUwiiyn uriKtti«<l tho

offortH of th(» TJhoriil imrty for nv-

cIprfKjlty wltli Hiidh torrciitji of iil)ijHo.

They hiivo Htateil, iik;i1ii :iii(1 ujnilri, lliat im-
ret«li1e.te<l ivclproelty wodhl loiul !o iinnisx-

ntlon. My hoii. frloiul fn»iii llK»rvllli' (Mr.
ItC'chiM'tll, nlliKh'd to that Ihh eyetiliiK, :i>i<l I

CUM alhi(h> to It iijfiiin. I''i>r my part, I never
uiiiletNlood how iiiirestdi'tei! recliiniclty
would lead to iiiiuexal.lori. Will any one t<'II

luo how If, will V Will ^iiiy o!ie l4'll' lue liow
it ].s, thiit: If t.h(< ('.'MiadiMii jieuple wet-d to ha\o
rt!flpf(K',lty Willi the rilllcd States. re«tfl<'ted

or uiu'e.strlcled, aiiiiexiillou would follow ? If

wo had a foiuinerihil Irei.ly wltji the Slates,
whether restrU'l<(d or uuruHtriciod, Mio luHii-

tutlon.s of our country would continue Ju-ii

Uio MMino as tJiey are t,(Hliiy ; llie couiiiry
would continue to ho K"Vi'nie<l under the saino
nrltlsh parllaiuentjir,\ HysttMu as It Is to-diy.
Eveiy man «'ntltle<l t(» It \v(aild have a
vote as li(^ Itiis t<Hlay. Therefore, how cm
it ho sidd (hat unrcHtrietofl r(«c,lproi'lty woulil
load to annexiitlon V Is It lo li(> siiitposeil

tliat If tile Ganadliin p(H>ple were lo eotue iu

contact wit;h tho Amei-lcaiii people, our loy;dty
would fiido away ? Do h(»n. KWitJi-iuen op-
posite suppose that, even If we hid closer
trado relations with t:ho Atnerlciins. ho loyalty
of tho (Canadian peopto would -.anlsh Into
tldn air? If lion, j^enilemeii enposlte hold
fiuy such opinion, 1 hold that tlu^ nnicli

vaunt(Ml loyalty of tho (>>n.servailvo par'y Is

hollow and inuwil. and is l)rou::!it forwnrl
only to do sendee for jtarty j)uri)ose,s nnd for
nothin;,' els;'. : have heard It stated many a
time hy lion. f,'<MitJeiuen on the oth(>r Kidi;. and
in tho prtws, that, they find an nrynunent for
tlioir eontontion In the I(>tter of the Hon. Mr.
Blako. Mr. Bljike jjavc* it as his opinion, nnd
wo hear It quoted from time to limo on tho
floor of this IIouso. tliat unrostrlctod reci-

procity would lead to annexathm. I discuss
tills question fairl.v, and 1 will quoto the
words of Mr. Blako :

Tliu tciidpury in fimiulii of iitircstrictiMl free tiiulc

with the States, iiiglnT diitii's heinp niiiintniiied

against the Uniti'd Kin(,'i|i)iii, wonlil Ije towuids
political union.

But I ask hon. ffoutlemen on tl:e other side,

whother Mr. Blako did not, upon that oo
casion, conthu^ himsolf simply to roclproclt.v ?

Did ho not also kIvo IdiJ opinion as to tho Na-
tiomil Policy ?

Some hon. ISIEMBERS. Oh, oh.

Mr. LAURIER. Does any one dony it ? 1

am surpri-sod at tho power of deni.al of some
hon. gentlemen "on tho other side. I am sur-

prised that there are gonllomon on tli;> other
side who will dony that .Mr. Bhdte said also
that tho tendency of the National Policy was
direct to annexation. Allow mo to (piote his
words again :

The Can/id iiiii ("iinmTMitive purty Iiiim fftilcd to uc-
cnniiiliHli tlic jirrilif linn of itH iiiiiu' iti't", ItH ri'iil

ti'ndi'iii-y liiiH hi'i'ii, a«fiiretiil(| twihcytar* ({o, tewurdii
dlNintt'^ratmniuid aiiiiexatinn, inNti'iidof conidiidation
and tlie iiiainti'Maii f that UritiMli riintH'clion of
wliicli they 1 laiin to Iw llie '*[ ial K"'i'>(1 ioim.

This Is iho lan«ua>fe of Mr. Hlakn. Twoyoani
afterwar<ls. we hear hoii. uenllemon o.i tlie

other side deny that .Mr. I'.LiUo «.ive it a.-«

his opinion tliat the National I'ollcy directly
It d to annexation, If you are, en tho othor
side, awilnst unrestrloted recii»roc.lty, l>«'CJiuso

.Mr. Blalvo said tliat li would ta^l to annox-
atlon, how is it that you still I'etaiu tho .Na-

tional Policy, which, in tlio opiidou of Mr.
Plake, Is bound to produce the very Btinio

residt ? Destroy the National Policy at once,
luit It away at onc4>, Im-ciulso ovor.v momont,
every day you keep It on tho Stituio-hook,
\a another ste|» taken towards aniiexntion.
There Is. however, a more serious ol)Joctlon
than tiib" to unrestricted reciprocity. This
ol)J(>c.tlon of annexation 1 do not treat s<'rl-

ously. 1 do not affeot to treiit It .serimwly.

I dliulss It allo(,'ether ; hut I say, without any
lussiiation, iliai tliere i.s moro serious ohjoc-
tiou to unrest rlct^tl reciprocity, and that is

tho dlscrhnlnatioii i.ilnst lOn^'land. This Is

an ohjeotiou, which, for my part, I have al-

ways treati-^i witli resjiect. 1 re.'^peet tlie

ftM)ilng of p^idienum on tlut other side, wlu)
from motive, whi(di I will not discuss, wouhl
liesitat4t to (liscrimlnato awiiust iOiiKlaud ; hut
r tell hon. u'entlemo.i ofipusiie tli.it when
they talvo up that question of discrimination
apilnst Mn),'Ianil, they are raising' agiiliLSt

reciprocity an ohjecitlon which l';n;;laii(l lonj.;

au'o abandoned. .M.v hon. friend beside mo
from I'rince lldward Isl.and iMr. Da vies)

proved tho other da.v mosr conclusively, that
In IJie Brown treaty MuKland had al)andono(l
that objection in the most formal manner.
It is true tli.it his stjitemout was denied by
Kontlemon en the other side. It is true tiiat

they iirt'tonded to jirove, by the Linjnui|,'e of
Mr. Brown, that ihiKhind had never aban-
donc<l its objection to dLscriminatlou. Well,
that Is a. (piestlon we can discMiss airaln. £

;,'rant that wlu^u ^Nfr. Bromi went to W.asli-

in^ton, a.s phuiipotentLary of tlio Caiuuliau
Govomm(»ut, to discuss ri'ciprociiy, ho had It

In his ndnd not to discriminate aj,'ain.st Eng-
land, and he kept that in his mind, not onlj
at t'.o (Hitset. but throughout the whole nego-
tiation. I \\ill quote from his speech, dollv-

ored in tlie Soniito in 1875 :

T eonie iiow'.lum. ^jeutieiiieii.to tln' iil)jfctionH wliich

have bi'en iirj^^ed a^rainst tlie treaty froui siicli qviar-

ters as entitle tlieiri III fnriiial answer. The tirst or
tlie.se is till' alleiration liiat the treaty discriniinated
aprainst (!reat I'ritain in favour of tlie Uiiite'd States.

Notliiiis,' fiiuld he iiiiirc uiifiiumli'd than tliis. It was
perfectly uiiderstdod from tlie ojiening nf the ne^'otia-

tiims, that iiii article couid lie free from duty in regard
to the I'liiteil .States that was not also opi.'ii with
regard to Gr'vat llritain, and nothing else was over
(•oiiteiii plated for a moment.

I am not "surprised at this, and no one will
])<» surnHsfKl at it. when. I refer to the first
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„„i ^nfln nv Mr Brm^^l find Sir Edward

orican e/>imiiussiouers. It was tins .

must bo u.iide five t..'.inHtl.nlun..

Now -It the siuno time tUo lOu^'lish plenlDotA^n-

f?rV^S.v. I list to the Ain.rioau ocmni.s-
'-. • 7 I (h,. -n-tii'U's which tiiey proposed

S:^''i;Stui;.nu\l.o tn-aty. Tlioy were

as follows :—

Ap'ifuitunili.n,.l..uirnts, tnlM-Wm..].

Vxtracts (if l>arl< fov tiuininK,.'""1"'-*'«

IWth hricl<s : bricks foi building imrposes.

E'artli (clireK, -round ..r luit^'roniul

Sub^liuu^^s of iron or st..c.l r.ud 'vou.ljun>tly, t.

''Maniun.sofwood,tol,,.d..lin..d.

Mineral and otlicroil.

Plaster, raw orealcuied.

it;:r;:;rirorKvanite. partly orVbolheut or

N<;:fU i. to 1>B muarl^cHl thnt^
^JJV^'^l^t^S

copliou of iron and si eel, a 1 th<^;' t^„^

nvti<>b-4 woro such as we did not Impoit

S , Kn
'
ai . so that th.Mo could ho no com-

^Sionfnlm England, and, ^her.
J>-;;^S

t.rimiiiation The only articles as .o \^"|V^"

Sr St 1K> discnmination w«vo.«^

articles ot iron ati.l stool, 't"'\ "« ^'' t^'^^®'

tl,ev wor8 to he dolin.Hl. Un.lonhtcdiy th<i

British oominissioners had it in their m:ad

Keftne tltose arUeles. so_ ^hat^ .hem ^^'^^^

be ii<» <lisci-uiuiia,noi. r.^'amst England. Biit

SJese propositions were "''t admitted hytho

American conunissioners. ho -i^^ ^ '<t^^^J
made and the following hst was lin.ui>

dided tpot^. Now, y am cidling attention

t the h': whicl: was finally included hx the

tri.itj' :

idl kinds.

.hi

Atiricnltural ini|'lenioni

Axes of all kinds.

BiKits and shoes of leather.

Eool and slioe maknit!' machines.

Ihitfalo robes, dressed and trnn-.ne(b

CotionKrain bans: cotton (lennus.

Ci.tton jeans, .oniplete.

Cotton drillings, "id)' aclu;(l.

Cotton plaids ; cotton uci.in^,'s.

Cottonadi s, imbleachod.

CabinetNvare and furniture o>- parts tliereoi.

Carriasxes. carts wa-ons and otllfv wla e.ed

cles and sleijilis or parts tlicivof.

riri! engines or jiarts thereot.

Kelt covering,' for lioilers.

(iutti ueiclia bi'ltin^' and tnliniK.

Tro. bar loop, oi^, pud.Ued, r<,d. sluet or scrap.

Troll n.il^ spi'.e; lu.lts, tacks, brads or springs.

Iron castint^s.
, , .

India 'aibb. r belting and tubuij?.

Locomotives for vaiUvax- or parts therc'ot.

Lead, slieet or pif?.

Leather. st>le or ui.\ier.

Leather, harness and sadiilery.

Mill or factory or Hteain-boat fixed engines and

drvir./niaciiiiies or parts thereof.

I'riiitinir papers for newsi.apers.

riding' ni:'.chines.
, ^tereotvoini;- and

i IV.'enunib.rint,' machine:^ an I >t(Uoijpii.n

! ..hrt.'otvpin- apiiavatnsor parts thereot.

Salinetsof wool and cotton.

St.ani engines or parts th.'reot

Ste.'l, ^vrowfht or cast, and steel pl.itcs ana

Tin tube;- and piping.

^;^::;::^.:i,:rn.a:K^;cs and apparatus or parts

nIw' it is to he rcnuarliod that, whereas tlie

Wd not Oisorimiuate asainst tiMt lin

w" in UicBO articles "nil "lat tto

I, ,. course would, omlouWoalS-, bo M
K-arpSiJ^Mli si
?J ?,?fVS "wo nS'p

' ied''t;o,u"£u«.and

„on>lnB from I**; "„. ™'
,t Ss com-

iCso. lS^ »iit glvo Uio staloaicnt of

Lord Uerhy :

1 c t,..,„i-tr rif 1S")4 for tw^'iity-one years,

.

'1''";^^^=^
."^fiT'Mesvith tlK- addition <iftlie free

inchuhng f^>" fi^ ^;
; ;,;, et,n es o. ^vood, iron or steel

i

!:;'S"o;'!>ru:e"K.;ntly, agricultural Implements

I 'and a few other tvitiiug articles.

lAnd here is tho anmyer of tho Board of

E"'™itf;.™;;:.;i»uuo„,,,.».i,,.
xo..uiM,i.,.«.o»

cat! be taken now-

Now Sir that is tho answer of the Boan of

^^S:1^^;^S74:Tha.,itau^eute,v<1^^

i

%^\rmi iSSoJt^fJont England, tho,^

woS be a discrimination agah.sv England,
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wherpas in 1854 objections woiild have been 'by lion, gentlemen against reciprocity. l'"'ited

Skeu! in 187-t the ^amo oi,joction would not or imllmlted y^^fii I'^^l^^^f l^e,'-«f'f/^^.«;l^^^^^

h.MV(* been taken. Wliy, Sir, EngLond realized

tliat Ciinada had progresse<l ; tliat Oana/la .

has interests distu'ct from England, and tliat vantage ? Now.

Canada, having l>een given tlie power to

govern itself, should lie allowed U> exorcise

that power in its entirety. And iiiarlc. Sir,

tlie road that had l)eon travelled from 185-1-

!ind consentetl that Canada shoiUd discriniin-

alo .'igaiitst her if Canada found it to her od-

1874. In 1854 all the articler included In

the treaty of

kinds

to ^

the treatv, and they were many, were placed

upon the free list of Canada. The following

a,r(5 the articles included in

1854 :-

Grain, flonr iind lireailstuffs of .all

Animals of all kind>.

Fresh, smoked and salted meats.

Cotton woul. seefls and ve'^'etableH. I

Undried frnits. dried fruits.

Fish of all kinds.

I'rodncts of tisli and of all other creatures living; in

the wattn'.

Poultry. ('Kgs.

Hides, furs, skins or tails undressed.

Stone or marble ii, its crude or nnwrou^dit state.

Slate.

Butter, cheese, tallow.

Lard, hoi'us, manm-es.
Ores of metals of all kinds.

Coal.
Pitch, tar, turpentine, ashes.

Timber and lumber of all kinds, round hewed, sawed,

unmanufactured in wiiole or in part.

Firewood.
Plants, shrubs, ami trees,

l^elts. wo(^l.

Fish oil.

Kice, broomcorn and bark.

Gypsum, ground or uny;ronn(l.

llewn or wruuglit or u.nwrought burr or grindstones.

Di, e stuffs.

Flax, hemi), an<l tow unmanufactured.
I'nmanufacturt.'d tobacco.

Rags.

As soon as the treaty had iKXiU sigued and
j

completed and riiiiiied by the Seuato of the!

UnLteil States, and rathieil by the Legislature

of Canada, all these articles except one Avero

placed upon the free list. Tliat one article

Avas dried fruits. Now, of all these articles

which AA'oiv placed upon tlie free hst. iind

thus made free to Britain, w^e did not import

from IJi-it^iiu any except one, that is coal. As
to coal, there could be no discrimination

against ICugland to a large extent, for the

reason that eonl cannot conio by vessel i'm-tlier

tlian Montrenl, and cannot come much in com-

petition AA-ith American coal wesc of Mimtreal.

And Avhat aams tlie r.'ason druHl fruits Avas -

not placed on the free list. ? Simply to dis- '
ticnien

criminiile in favour of the Amorioans. The

Americans at that time produced dried fruits,

and thereforo avo discriminateil in their favour.

It is tnie, Ave did not import dried fniits di-

rectly from England; but Ave did import them

from Greece, Avith wliicli countty Ave ha<l, at

that time, a treaty on th(> most favoured

nation basis, so that in 1854 England con-

sented to our dLscriminating against nations

AVith which she had treaties .-f commerce.

In 1874 sho con.sented to discriminate agamst

Sir, upon this question I

camiot do better, I tiiink, than (piote to tlie

House an article wliich 1 extract irom a news-

paper an independent mnvspapcr, the
'' W«^k." of Toronto The '• We<>k " speaks

tlius In its issue of the 27t,h January last

:

P.vit is free access to the markets of the United

States attainable on .anv conditions winch Canad.a

could .acceiit withont sacrifice of duty or Helf-res|)ect

.

Sinfrnlariv enough, this is a question in regard to

which we have directly contradictory testimony from

the onlv two parries who are in a position to know.

According to tli-' version of the late conference given

bv Messrs. I'.laine .and Foster, the ex-Seeret.arv, and

the ores nt Socretarv, respectively, of the I iiiteM

States GovermiK'nt, the conditions offered were such

as nio'-t persons would in-onounce fair and reasonahle,

viz, that the list of goods to come under the treaty

of reciprocity must include manufactures as well .vs

natural products, and that thetaritts must be niutu.ally

preferenrial. This would have involved disciimina-

tion to a certain extent against tlu' mother country in

common witli all other nations, but such discrimina-

tion is of the verv nature of reciprocity treaties am

could not be objected to by (ireat P.ritaii . who woiM

be only too glad to see a rcivival of Canadian prosper-

ity an<l progress upon such terms. (,)n the otlu-r

hand, according to the recollections <if Sir .loin;

Thompson and our Mr. Foster, reciprocity was otf(;red

only on comlition of Canada's adoption of the Lnited

St.a'tes tariff, which i.-< of course a very diflterent

matter. This m.atter should be fairl.v faced and dis-

cussed during the s(->sion, not so much to settl- tlie

question of correctness (.f memory, which would be a

delicate and nni^'otitalle Inisiness, as to pronounce

niuin the desirability of now taking < American re-

presentatives at their word, and seeking a renewal ot

nefn,tiations on riie lines which they liave distinctly

laid <lown. It is .scarcely coneeiv.abh. that the incom-

uv Wa-hington Administration will he less tavour-

uble to siu'h an avram,n-inent than the outgoing one.

What attitude wih our Government tak;;, isone.it

the test questions.

Why, Sir-, Avho does not knoAV that if we h.ad

a reciprocitv treaty Avith the I'nlteil States

the prosjierity of t,;auada Avould be increased

to a --.V large extent V Hon. gentleiiKm on

the other aide c-innot dispute it, for they

admit themselves to be in favour of recipro-

city Therefore. Sir, if our pruspc^nty Avere

increased, our purchasing psiAver Avouhl be m-

creased, and if Ihiglaud might suffer in one

direction she would lienelit .siill more in an-

other dir(Hjtion. and. therefore, iiist<^id of in-

iuring Endan<l. as is contended by hon. gen-

pposite. we Avould actually c.mfer

a benefit, on I'lnglaud. on Canaila and on the

UnitiKl States as well. This is th.^ rea.son

why Ave are in favour of that poUcy. Sir,

there is another quest ion to whi«-h I want to

allude, that is. an is.sue of fact A^;hich Avas

raised the other (l;iy by my hon. fnend from

Norfolk (Mr. Chnrlton). who said that when

the (lovernment di.ssolved the House m 18bl

thev asserte.1 to the peoph- of C;in;i(la that

^jj- ,.oul(l and Avould "bbiin a reciprocity

treatv for them with the United States. Iho

her oAAHi goods. ^?J.1»rSSJn"SS i

S.Vu;ie=opr;*« aon,«l m.t
;
>,„,. S,r,
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I wish now to affirm that every word spoken
by my lion, friend from North Norfolk Is true,

iind I iillirm ;is a fact, to which '1 challenge
tlio (•ont;ra<li(!tion of the hon. gentleman, that

wbcn rai'liamout was dJssolviKl in 18D1 by
His lOxoolloiicy upon the advice of the Gana^
dlan Govt^rnmont, they did it under a fidso

l>rotenso in the eyes of the Canadian people
aiKl with deceit in tJieir mouth, by stating to

the poopli! of Oauada tJiat they were Induced
to (ILssolvo Parliament because they had re-

ceived from Mr. Blaine and the American
authorit.ie.s an invitjition ix> negotiate a re-

ciprocity treaty. Sir, the fact wa.s that it

was not" Mr. Bliiino or the American authori-

ties who had sought for a conference with a
view to reciprocity, l)ut it was the Canadian
Government who had sought for a conference
at Washington Avith a view of obtaining a
reciprix-ity treaty. Let me call the attention

of tlio House to a state paper which was
paf^sod in the preceding inontli of December,
and wliich was communicated to the press
at the sjune time tliat the dLsssolution was au-
nounce<l. It was a Minute of Gomicil, which
read as f<illows :

—

The Coiiiinittco of tlie Privy Council lias inij learned
that tlie Honourable tlie Secr>'tary of State for tlie

United States liad expres.sed to Her Majesty ".9 Minis-
ters at WasliiiiLfton his readiness to negotiate for a
reciprocity treaty on a wide basis and particularly for

the protection of the inacl<erel fisheries, and for the
fisheries on inland waters, and had subsequently
stated to Her Majesty's Minister his great di sire to

conclude a reci))rocity treaty, they desire to t:ike the
oiiportiniity alforded by these intimations from Mr.
Blaine of suggestinj; the expediency of taking; early

steps to adjust the vario\is matters that have arisen

and now exist affecting the relations of Canada with
the United States.

Now, Sir, you have it in plain language ; here
is a, state paper, a Minute of GouucLI tor wliich
hon. geutlemuu are responsiljle to this House.
stxUing that it was ^Ir. Blaine who had in-

vitetl a conference, that Mr. Blaine had mani-
f(>sted a great desire to liave a reciprocity
treaty. What was their object V It was

• simply as my hon. friend from North Nor-
folk 'csiv. Cliai-lton) staled a few days ago,

in order to convey the impression to the Cana-
dian people that they would obtain a reci-

procity treaty. They desired to make the
Gana(iian people behove thi'. the Canadian
Government could obtain a reciprocity treaty,

and that Mr. Blaiue had manifestcKl a great
«k«ire to h«ive such a treaty. Yet, Sir, far
from tliis being the case, when these gentle-

men attempted some montlis ago to have a
ivciprocity conference at Washington, l»fore
they could enler into negotiations, Mr. Blaine
wanted an e.xplanation as to the extraordinary
jiositiou in Avhich lie hid been placed in the
eyes of the Can.'idian people. Before he con-
sented to receive the Cauadiiui delegation, he
addi-essed a letter to Sir JiUian Pauucofote,
in Avliich he said :—

In view of tlie fact that you had come to the State
Department witii the proposals, and that the subject
was then for the first lin.e mentioned between us, and
in view of the further fact tliat I agreed to a private

(onference as explained in my Minute, I confess that

it was a surprise to me when Beverai weeks later during
the Canadian canvass. Sir John Macdouald and Sir

(!harles Tupper both stated before public assemblages

that an informal discussion of a reciprocity treaty

would take jilace at Washington after th(! 4th March,
by the initiation of the S<'eretary of State.

Hero we see Mr. Blaine protesting against

the position in which he had been placed by
the false representations Avhich had been
made to the Canadian public that he had
sought for a reciprocity treaty. Now, Sir,

upon this occasion, I put the question to the
hon. gentleman: Which statement is true?

Was it th(^ statement of ]Mr. Blaine that

it was not ho who had sought for a confer-

ence, or was it the statemeet of lion, gen-

tlemen that it was Mr. Blaine who had sought
for a conference? Sir, upon this point we
have the evidence of Sir Charles Tupper
himself who w(mt to Washington before ho
wimt to England, and going 1:) Washington
in order to have a conference, he was iilaced

in the humiliating position that he had to

confess that the impression which had been
conveyed to the Canadian public was a false

;
impression. We have a letter of Sir Charles
Tupper, addressed to tlie late Sir John A.

Macdonald, explaining his interview with Mr.
Blaine, in wluch he said :

I told ^Ir. Blaine that I wished, in the outset, to

recognize the accuracy of the statement contained in

Ills letti'r to Sir .luliaii Pauncefote, which I had seen,

in reference to the initiation of negotiations regarding

reciprocal trade arrangements between the two coun-
tries.

The flrst thing which he had to do was to

tell Mr. Blaine I hat wliat he had been stat-

iLg in Canadian as.sembllos, that the impres-
sion which had been conveyed, was false, and
he had to make a recantation before he could

be heard. No man in the iiosition of Mr.
Blaiue, having the respect, not only of his

own nation, but the respect of himself.

Would have consented to treat with a man
who had thus misrepresented him in the eyes
of another nation, and so when the men who
had made the false representati(m wished to

treat with him at Washington, they lirst had
to I'etract their statement. Now, I ask why
was this humiliating falsehood re.sortinl to?

Simply to conv(>y the in.iiression to the CJa-

nadiai'i people that the Canadian ^Minister

could olitain a reciprocity treaty Washing-
ton. Sir, this is the extent of tn3 dograda
tion to which a party caa descend who wants
to obtain power and retain it. We do not
tight with such weapons. Wo have a legiti-

mate ambition to obtain our share of pub-
lic favour, but by such means we will never
seek to raise ourselves. Wo will fight an hon-
est and an open battle. Sir, power has no
attraction for us if it has to be purcliased at

such a price, and at such a humiliation. Sir,

I

the condition of the coimtry is a grave one,

but it is not a desperate one. That tlie peo-
ple suffer is evidenced by their action, when,
by thousands at a time, they leave the coun-
try for a foreign soil; by their action, when.

by •
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by thousands they knock at the door of this

I'arliament lu order to ootaJn redress from
the position In which they find themselves.

Sir, a remedy could easily bo found if the

Government would consent to listen, not to

the voice of passion and greed, but to the

voice of reason and justice; a remedy could be
found in the decrease of taxation and in the
extension of our market. Let the Canadian
public, let the Canadian farmers and toilers

be reUeved from the load imder which thoy

are now groaning; leave them an open field

for their energy and their courage, and at

once all the discontent wliich now prevails in

the land will disappear, imd then, and not

until then, wUl we enjoy in this coimtry a
satisfactory prosperity, subatiintlal and real,

und recognized by the people themselves.
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